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Notification DatesPOINTS MADE IN HbiySDS URGE - V

BRYAN TO ACCEPTHARDING Anp
LEAGUE OF NAT!QNS

Would Declare Peace And

Form League for Jus-

tice Instead of War

GREAT CROWD AT

HIS NOTIFICATION

Pledges Enforcement - of Prohibition

Act Urges Woman Suffrage Thirty

Special Trains Brought Crowds to

Marion.

MARION, O., July 22. The Republican
campaign attained full speed ahead today
with the formal notification (here of

Warren O. Harding, the party's nomi-

nee for the presidency. The notification

ceremonies, which brought to Marion

most of the big leaders of the party and

many thousands of Harding enthusiasts,
included an acceptance speech by Senator

Harding interpreting the Chicago plat-

form and declaring the principles on

which he expects the campaign to be

fought out. The acceptance speech came

at the end of a long program in which

high-pitche- d enthusiasm ruled the day.
Delegation after delegation with bands

playing and colors flying filed up to the

Harding front porch as '30 special trains
and thousands of automobiles unloaded
their contributions to the notification
crowd. Will H. Hays, the national chair-

man, was the presiding officer at the noti-

fication. Formal notification speech was
made by Senator Lodge of Massachu-

setts, chairman of the notification com-

mittee.

PREPARING TO

GIVE MILITARY AID

Allies Determined to Give Poles Relief

French Misaion Enroute to

That Country.

PARIS, July 22. The allies have de-

cided to take measures preparatory to
giving military aid to Poland if that
should prove necessary, it was learned
here today.

A French mission, headed by the
French ambassador to the United States,
will leave tonight for Warsaw to arrange
for prompt relief to the Poles. It is
Stated unofficially but on high authority
that this means help for Poland in the
form of troops if they are required.

On the same train and with the same
object there will be a British mission
headed by the British ambassador at
Berlin.

Universalist Church

Rev. D. E. Trout, Pastor.
Last Service Before Vacation.

Sunday, July 25.
10.30 a.m. Divine worship.
1 1 .4.5 a.m. Sunday school.
3.00 p. m. At Guilford Center, a service

of worship.

First Baptist Church

Saturday, July 24, at 3 p. m. The
Philathia class will have a sale of home-
made food at the church. There will be
hot baked beans, brown bread, doughnuts,
cake and cookies for sale.

Odd Fellows Temple
Tonight Regular meeting of Canton

Palestine.
The past noble granda will hold their

picnic July 31. Details will be announced
later. '

!

ACCEPTANCE SPEECH
t J

Harding for Party Rather Than, Per- -
' i

sonal Government Make Rail- - : s

road Labor Public Seraice.

MARION, O., July 22. A pledge of
constitutional government, adminis-

tered by party and not by individual
and based on national rather thnn
world ideals, was given by Warren G.

Harding today in formally accepting
the Republican nomination for the

presidency.
He ' welcomed a popular referendum

on the league of nations, advocated in-

creased production to cut the high cost
of living, pleaded for obliteration of
sectional and class conflict, and de-

clared for industrial peace "not forced
but inspired by the common weal."

Prohibition he gave only a passing
notice, saying that despite divided
oninion regarding the eighteenth
amendment and the statutes enacted
to make it operative, there must be no
evasion jn their enforcement. He de-

clared it his "sincere desire" that rat-
ification of the suffrage amendment be
completed to permit women to vote
this fall in every state.

Reviewing and commending many
other planks of the party platform,
the candidate declared for collective
bargaining for farmers, repression of
the disloyal, "generous federal co-

operation" in rehabilitating the rail-

roads, intelligent deflation of the cur-

rency, gratitude to veterans of the
World war and maintenance of on am-

ple navy and "a small army but the
best in the world."

In his promise of "a party govern-
ment", Senator ' Harding reiterated his
belief that the vice president should
have a part in the affairs of the chief
executive's official family and declared
there also should be "a cordial under-

standing and activities"
between the executive and congress.

"No man," he said, "is big enough
to run this great republic. Our first
commital is the restoration of repre- -

(Continued on Page 6.)

SITUATION TENSE
IN CITY OF BELFAST

A Night of Rioting Between Sinn Fein

and Unionist Mobs Three

Killed, Several Wounded.

BELFAST, July 22. Belfast this
morning was quiet after a night of fight-
ing between Sinn Fein and Unionist
mobs, but the situation was tense and
the military with armored cars were pa-troli-

the streets. Casualties thus far
recorded are two men and one woman
killed and 20 treated at hospitals for
seriou wounds, many wounded who did
not report to hospitals.

Fiftv-fou- r arrests were made. I'noffi
estimates place the property damage

by the mob at 100,000 pounds.
Rioting was renewed in West Bel

fast during the noon hour today. The
postoflice was wrecked and the police
fired on the rioters. In the melee a sol
dier and several civilians were wound
ed.

JACK JOHNSON IN CUSTODY.

Federal Officers Taking Him To Chi

cago Under Indictment.
TOR ANGELES, Cal., July 22.Jack

Johnson, former world champion heavy
weight pugilist, was bound for Chicago
today in the company of federal author
ities after vears of self-enforce- d ex
ile from the United States, following,1 1 1 1 A 1ins disappearance wnne out on rau
after convicted of violation of the
Mann act.

Vienna possesses a unique oi'hestra
All the members of it, from the director
down to the drummer, are doctors of med
icine.

Red Men's Hall

Thursday, July 22, 8 p. m. Regular
meet ins Pocahontas council, No. 4, D. o
P. A good attendance is desired.

Fridav, July 23, at 8 p. m. Regular
meeting of Quonekticut tribe, No.
Imp'd O. R. M. A good attendance is
requested as there is business of 1m

port ance to be transacted.
Dance Saturday night.

Think Thi3 His Opportunity to Sweep
the Country as Head of

Prohibition Party.
LINCOLN, Neb., July 22.-Se- veral hun-

dred telegrams and as many more letters
poiued , into William Jennings Bryan'a
office here today urging him to accept the
Prohibition party nomination for presi-
dent. They came from all parts of the
country and the dominant key note in all
was that this was "Bryan'k opportunity
to sweex the country". Because "people
everywhere were disgusted with both the
Democratic and Republican parties". ,

William Bryan was nominated by ac-

clamation as the Prohibition party's pres-
idential nominee at the national conven-
tion yesterday. The nomination came aft-
er a resolution "tendering" him the posi-
tion of standardbearer had brought but
the fact in debate that he had telegraphed
friends here that he "could not accept".

The nomination came after a stampede
of the delegates which w;as started by the
resolution of W. G. Calderwood of Minne-
sota, "tendering" Mr. Bryan the leader
ship and asking him to reply promptly to
the convention whether he would accept.

Await Bryan's Reply.
I LINCOLN, Neb., July 22. The prohi
bition party todav rearranged its conven
tion schedule pending word from William
Jennings BrTan as to his acceptance of
the party's nomination. All plans were
being made on the assumption that Mr.
Bryan would accept. The platform com-

mittee virtually ready late last night
with its tentative draft was in executive
session today redrafting the platform. '

SILK CO. PUTTING
IN NEW MACHINES

Girls Who Have Been Employed' by
Company to Resume Work Soon

and Force Will Be Increased,

New and additional machinery is be-

ing installed in the former armory quar?ters by the Vermont Silk Co., which
shipped out some machinery which had
been in use here, by an agreement be-

tween Ernest A. Reed, president of the
company, and G. II. Mansfield of Taun-
ton. Mass., ;of whom the machinery was
secured. 1 '

The machinery which wa's shipped
back to Taunton included two winders,
a doubler, three spinners, a reel, a water
stretcher and an extractor.

The new machinery was seeured from
the Lehigh Machine Co. of Lebighton,
Pa.,' and was Lrought from there to
New York by automobile truck, thence
to Hartford by boat, and from Hartford
,to Brattleboro by truck. It includes
six winders, three doublers, four spin-
ners, a water stretcher and an ex-
tractor. Two winders, a doubler and "a
reel out of the equipment which has
been in use here were retained

It is expected that the 10 girls who
have been employed by the company
will resume work in two or three weeks
and as soon as they have learned the
work thoroughly the number will be
increased to 15 or 20.

WOOD DECLINES TO

MEET LAWRENCE MEN

Conference With City Council Can Not

Help Situation Criticises

Mayor's Utterances.

BOSTON, July 22. President William
M. Wood of the American Woblea com-

pany today declined to meet Mayor
White and the city council of Lawrence to
discuss the reason for closing the com-

pany's mUls there and the possibility for
an early reopening. The company head
in a letter to the mayor said he had al-

ready written him fully on the subject.
President Wood added "I do not readily

see how an interview with the council of
the city of Lawrence or with you can be
of any assistance in controlling the eco-

nomic conditions which compelled the
shut down or in any other respect serve
a useful purpose."

"I am confirmed in this conclusion by
several utterances of your's which have
appeared in the newspapers and which
do not seem to "me to approach this im-

portant problem in a healthful spirit."

STATE ARMORY

Temporary Headquarters in
Hpoker. House Secured,

for Company I

GOODHUE HOUSE TO

BE USED IJATER

Federal Inspection Results In Com

pliment from Lieut. CoL Gibson --4
Company Hopes to Secure Festival
Hali for Drill Purposes.
Arrangements were made this forenoon

whereby the newly organized Company
I, Vermont National Guard, will use the
Hooker house at the corner of Main and
High streets for headquarters for the
present. Later, alter l). r McElhiny
vacates the Goodhue house on Main
street the company will use that house
for headquarters. The Hooker liouBe i

owned by John B. Manley and the Good-

hue house by the Dunham Brothers Cot
Mr. McElhiny expects to vacate the
Goodhue house this fall. . - ?

The company will hold outdoor drills
until cold weather comes, unless ar
rangements are made for quarters for
indoor drilling. It js hoped that ar
rangements can be made for the use of
Festival hall, and the company is en-

couraged to think that the state will
erect an armory here when the next ap
propriation' is available. " ''

Adjt. Gen. II. T. Johnson of Montpelier
and Lieut. Col. Easton R. Gibson of the
regular army came here yesterday, and
last eyening'.Lieut. Col. Gibson gave the
new Company I a federal inspection in
Festival hall. Two men who had applied
for enlistment, asked to be excused, and
their wish was granted. They were Pri-

vate Sylva A. Gagnon and Private Clar
ewe O. Rinfref. Thr rest of Jhe com-

pany, 60 officers and men, were accepted.
Lieut, Col. Gibson complimented the men
on their fine physical condition and gen-
eral appearance. .. .

While here Adjt. Gen., Johnson , and
Lieut. CoL Gibson discussed with the
local officers the question of a state ar-,'mo-

It was brought out that while
'Springfield and Northfield have applica-
tions ahead, of Brattleboro for an armory
noilior nf tlirwn nlneen has A militia
company and that Brattleboro's need for

j an armory js greater than that of either
of the other places. As it is the policy
of the to erect armories m the or:
der of their greatest need the next one
probably will be erected here.. Xo appro-
priation will be available, however, until
July 1 of next year. , . ,

Second Lieut. Edward C. Vail is the
recruiting officer , of the company, and
any young men wishing to enlist should
communicate with him at. once so as to
be able to make the trip to muster at
Camp Devens Aug. 7.

COX COMPLETING
HIS ORGANIZATION

r
Hopes to Announce Special Campaign

Committee of 15

Very Soon. '

COLUMUBS, O., July 22. While Re-

publicans at their 'presidential notifi-
cation held the political spot light to-

day, Governor Cox,,, the Democratic
candidate, continued work, toward com-

pleting his organization. Columbus to-

day was almost solidly Democratic with
all Republicans able to make, the trip
to Marion at the ceremonies there. Gov-

ernor. Cox and his aids, hoped to an-
nounce soon the special campaign com-

mittee of 15. ' "

H. B. Taylor & Son Ins. Agcy.

O., Brattleboro

. L. Walker Ins. Agcy Inc.

- Bellows Falls

Whitingham A. A. Botterfleia
Windham I B. Chapman

PETTIBONE TOOK

NURSE FOR RIDES

Made Trips Away From

Bennington With Her .

Before Wife's Murder

MRS. PETTIBONE WAS

IN GOOD HEALTH

Passed Examination for life Insur- -

ance Short Time Before Slie Was

Poisoned Trial Stopped for At-

torney to Attend runeral.

MANCHESTER, July 22. Numer
ous trips by automobile, some of them
late at night, and very often in the

.- r 1 y 1 1 11
company or .Miss neien uumow, me
trained nurse whose nam,e has been
used so familiarly in connection with
the sudden death of Mrs. Eva Bond
Pettibone on April 6, wfre described

by Bennington taxi drivers on the wit
ness stand in county court here yes-

terday in the trial of Byron M. Fetti- -

bone, who is accused of poisoning his
wife. Pettibone, both before and
after the death of his wife,, from strych
nine poisoning, they testified, fre- -

qifcntly hired machines for .pleasure
trips with Miss GuiJJow, who, since his
arrest, has been discharged from the
Putnam Memorial hospital where she
worked.

Yesterday, .developed strongly the
strychnine theory and with the testi
mony or liotn J)rs. 11. 11. Mone and
Charles F. Whitney of the state lalior- -

alorv of hvgrene that she died ffbm
strychnine poisoning, the state has prob-abl- v

dosed its expert testimony along
this particular line.

"A minute quantity of the fluid
taken from the stomach of Mrs. Petti
bone killed a white rat within a very
few minutes," was the statement made
by Dr.- - Whitney, the expert chemist
employed by the state authorities, and
he later . described, in detail thc.eXr
trembly careful examination made of
the internal organs of Mrs. Pettibone.

The trial vesterdav brought out two
possible motives, although ore is so
possibly remote that the evidence may
have been introduced by the state
solelv for the purpose of establishing
the fact that in February, li20, Mrs.
Pettibone was in good health; good
enough that she successfully passed a
physician s examination tor life in
surance.

Mrs. Pettibone, the second wife of
Byron Pettibone, was in good health
on the night of April C, when she drank
a potion of epsom salts. Within a
half hour she was taken with convul
sions and nt tne end ot an hour or
thereabouts she was dead, medical
treatment failing to save her life. Just
as all arrangements were completed for
the funeral, the state authorities
stepped in and ordered an autopsy
which showed conclusively that the wo-
man died from strychnine poisoning.

From questions asked by the defense.
it is apparent that thev are come: to
contend that the convulsions were su
perinduced from some other primary
trouble and that she was suffering with
some sort of trouble, including a ner
vous disorder and possibly a heart af
fection.

Miss flnillow, a graduate from the
Albany, X. Y., Citv hospital, was very
friendly with Mr. Pettibone and it will
be argued by the state that his feel
ing for her is a motive. Cole Bowen
testified he took Pettibone and Miss
Guillow to Ifoosick Falls, X. Y., in
the taxi twice during the month of
August, l9lft, and at this time Petti
bone told him to say nothing.

Morris Riidd of Pennington, an elec-

trician, declared he saw Mif.s Guillow
taking a street ear one morning while
Mr. Pettibone was standing on the,
curbing near the corner.

Michael Fitzgzerald, fireman at the
Putnam Memorial hospital, told of see-

ing Pettibone in the corridor of the
hospital talking with Miss Guillow. lie
wsis asked Juit one question on cross-examinatio- n

by Attorney Jones and that
developed the fact that he was seen
talking with other nurses.

Frank O "Toole, another Bennington
taxi driver, in referring to his books,
told of numerous trips in which he had
as passengers the respondent and Miss
Guillow. Some times he just drove
about town, he said; at other times, he
went to Miss Guillow. 's home in Sodom,
iri, milea" fmm Tiennmatf.n nr,,l nn- -

he drove the couple to North Adams,
Mass., this after the death of Mirs.
Pettibone. '

, Edward Shannan. a deputy sheriff,
told of seeing the couple together on
numerous occasions, giving dates, times
and places.

Rov Paddock, undertaker, employed
by the Walbridge establishment, testi- -

nea tnat on tne morning or tne lunerai,
he was asked by Mr. Pettibone to use
in? 111 iiut'iivr in n 1 ti'ut i nn c j mui nit--

autopsy, witness told tne court ana
jury that he made no such effort.

At 5 o'clock, the court took a re-ces- fc

until Thursdav afternoon at 117

o'clock, this recess to allow Attorney
Jones of Rutland to attend the funeral
services of his daughter-in-law- , Mjs.
Lawrence C. Jones. Recess was taken

....

For Democrats Made
COLUMBUS,;o.( July 22. Chair-

man White . of the Democratic na-

tional committee tday announced
that Saturday,. Aug. 7, had been
chesen as the date for notification
of Governor Cox of his nomina-
tion as presidential candidate. The
following Monday, Aug. 9, was
chosen for the notification of
Franklin 3D. Roosevelt, vice pres-
idential nominee. ... ;

Comments on Wm. J. Bryan's
nomination by the Prohibition par-
ty was declined today iy Gov-
ernor Co and he refused to discuss
the approval given by Will H.
Hays, Republican national chair-
man, to Senator Harding's front
forch campaign.

Governor Cox will leave here to-
morrow to begin work on his
speech of acceptance at Dayton. He
plans to confine himself and work
continuously until his address is
finished. The governor said today
he expected the task would require
steady work all next week and he
does not plan to return here until
about Aug. 1. While at Dayton he
will be the city's hero at a home-

coming celebration July 30.

GOOD RESPONSE TO

APPEAL FOR FUNDS

More Than $125 Available for Persons

Who Will Care for' Fresh Air
Children 15 Are Placed.

Good response has been made to the ap
peal for funds with which to pay the
board of fresh air children from New
York, more than 125 already having been
promised, and jus. Ji. A. ood savs
there' is need of places where children
ran be eared for, the board being paid
from the funds contributed.

Altogether, 15 children have been
placed, several otners are undecided as
to whether they can take children, and
from 10 to 15 more can be brought here
and boarded on the funds already re
ceived, if boarding places can le secured,
as it is the desire of-th- committee that
all funds contributed for board should
go into Brattlclxiro homes, and to keep
ill the children here.

There are only two days more in which
to notify Mrs. ood of the decision to
take some of the children and it would

o especially gratifying if a list of sufli
cient length to care fr from 30 to 40, or
even more, children could be sent to the
New York headanarters Saturday night

WHITE MFG. CO.

IS INCORPORATED

Brattleboro Handkerchief Concern Has

Capital Stock of $50,000 Out-

put to Be Increased.

Articles of incorporation of the White
Mfg. Co. of Brattleboro were filed to-

day in the town clerk's oftioe. Thp in
corporators are Fred C. Clark of Green
street. Harrv L. Kmerson, .John N

Harvey and Harold E. Whitney. The
capital stock is $50,000, divided into
500 sharps of $100 each, and while the
articles of incorporation enable the com
pany to engage in varied lines of man-
ufacture the principal business will be
the manufacture of handkerchiefs
wSiich has been conducted bv Mr,
Clark.

The business, which has been inac
tive temporarily, is located in the up
per part of the Mosher garage build
ing on Flat street, and it prohably
will continue there with more room
than heretofore, and it is hoped to
have the machinery nyy to legvir
operations earlv in August and to em
plov about 15 hands at the start. The
handkerchiefs will be largely, cot toll
and two concerns are ready to take
the entire output. One order was re
ceived today for 75,000 dozen.

Some automatic attachments to the
machinery .have been ordered which
will enable one person to operate sev
eral machines, wiiereas heretofore one
person could operate only one machine

UNION MEN ARE DIVIDED.

Do Not Agree On Course Regarding
Labor Board Award.

CHICAGO. July 22. Heads of the
great railroad brotherhoods this morn
iiiir were divided in opinion on the
course of action. which should be pur
sued as to acceptance or rejection of
the $000,000,000 wage increase granted
by the railway labor board.

GET TRUCK LOAD OF LIQUOR.

Prohibition Officers Make Big Haul at
Springfield.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., July 22. A
truck load of 150 cases of whiskey in
charge of Fred W. Buseh and George Mer-ri- tt

of Greenwich, Conn., was seized by
prohibition officers and police here early
today and both men were arrested. The-

hquor was turned over to a deputy
United States marshal.

W. K. VANDERBILT VERY ILL.

Suffering From Heart Trouble With
Complications.

PARIS, July 22. William K. Vander- -

. bilt is in a very critical condition. He
i9 reported to be slowly declining suffer

; inf? from ieart trouble with complica
tions

THE WEATHER.
.Generally Fair Tonight and Frida- y-

Light North Winds.

WASHINGTON. July 22 The weather

CAMPBELL FARM
i il i I1.

t 1

CHANGES HANDS

One of Most Widely Known
Estates in Southern .

. Vermont

SHEEP INDUSTRY
FLOURISHED THERE

Fred G. Campbell to Move to Boston
His Father, George Campbell, Had
International Reputation as Breeder

cf Merino Sheep.
. (Special to The Reformer.)
WESTMINSTER WEST, July 22.

Fred G. Campbell has sold bis 500-acr- e

farm and the large Campbell homestead,
one of the most widely known farms in
southern Vermont, to William Taylor of
North Walpole, N. II. Mr. Taylor and

family have moved their household goods
here and are occupying the little house
until Mr. Camplwll's family vacate the
large house. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will
live in Boston with their daughters, Miss-

es Mary and Lena Campbell.
The going of the Campbell family from

Westminster West is a distinct loss to
the community. The homestead has been
in the Campbell family about 200 years,
several eeneratious havinsr been born

there.
George Campbell, the father of Fred,

. . .1 .t V - J .1was oorn in isis on mis nomesieau aim
always lived there. He was a leading ag-

riculturist, an enthusiastic breeder of

Merino sheep, attaining in that industry
a world-wid- e reputation. He traveled ex

tensivelv, visiting England, Scotland, Ger

many, France and Spain, and many states
of our own country. He was a spirited
exhibitor, bis sheep taking highest hon-

ors at state, national and international as
well as local exhibitions. He made fre
quent and large sales of elieep tor ship
ment to nearly every country 011 tue gkn
where fine wool is produced, sending a
carload fjom his own flock to Montana
only a few weeks before his death,
lie was one of the founders and
for many years one "of the directors of
the State Agricultural society, and vice
president of the New England Agricultur-
al society.

Fred G. Campbell is a graduate of Am-

herst agricultural college, class of 1ST5.

lie has for many years been the leading
farmer here, has always kept up the sheep
industry, is public-spirite- d and has the
respect of all who know him.

He feels he must give up farming, ow-

ing to ill health. The best wishes of their
many friends go with them to their new
home and there will ever be a welcome
when they find a chance to visit their
null d:irp. which it is hoped will be
often.

HOUSE BURNED
IN NORTHFIELD

Home of Town Clerk W. J. Wright De

stroyed with Some of Its Contents,

Including Antique Furniture.

(Special to The Reformer.)
NORTHFIELD, Mass.. July 22.

Fire which started in a bedroom on the
lower floor, from an unknown cause, de-

stroyed the Colonial house belonging to
and occunied bv Warren J. Wright, town
clerk and treasurer and farmer, during
the noon hour todav.

The fire was not discovered until it
ha"d gained much headway, but an alarm
was given at 12.20 o'clock and loth the
Northfield and East NortnUeld nre ne

partments responded. A shed which con
nected the house and barn "was demol
ished. thereby savins the barn.

The house, which was one of the oldest
on the street and which always had been

kept in excellent condition, contained
much antique, furniture, some of which
was saved. Mr. Wright's brother and his

housekeeper. Miss Kenney, lived with
J im. The house was only a short distance
from the iJooiittle colonial house wmcn
was burned three weeks ago.

AUTOMOBILES RUN
OVER TWO DOGS

Machine Kills One Near Main Street
End of Flat Street Other Is

Shot by Policeman Tyler.

W. G. Sercombe's Scotch Collie was
run over and killed about 10 o'clock this
morning near the Main street end of Flat
street by an automobile driven by J. A.
Crilly, jr., of Hartford, Conn. The ma-

chine was being driven slowly, as the
driver was planning to stop near the
place where the dog ran in front of the
car. .

' "

A dog owned by John T. Kennedy of
Green street, who is employed by Swift
&. Co., was run over and badly injured
by an automobile on Elliot street yester-
day afternoon. The dog dragged himself
to the east curb of Main street, near the
top of the hill, whefe-h- e was shot by Po-

liceman W. E. Tyler.

COST OF - : . .

Automobile Fire Insurance
'

CUT IN HALF. AND A :

DIVIDEND
of 20 per cent of the premium at end of policy period

UNION MUTUAL,
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

'

'
; : : montpelier. Vermont :

-- "'

Inquire of any of the following agenU:

Great Fire, Smoke and
Water Sale

Will continue till the entire stock that was damaged by-fir-
e,

smoke and water is disposed of-- -

Going to sell it all out and put in entire new stocks.

Brattleboro

Guilford
Dummerston rTi
Halifax
Marlboro - P.
Putney .

Vernon

Bellows Falls The
Grafton
Rockingham P. O

Westminster
Jamaica . ,. R. E. Robinson
Londonderry

"

J. C. McAllister
Newfane " ' A.N. Sherman
Windsor Williams & Lull
Townshend - Fred W. Watson

The E. J. Fenton Store
BRATTLEBORO '

Wilmington Boy a
Dover . Wilmington1--

X. W.
on motion of Attorney General Archi- - forecast: Generally fair tonight and Fri-bal-

, day. Light winds, mostly north.

y ..."
-


